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The New<letter os the Neville Hou<e A<<ociate<

Volume IX, Number I March 2009

EFLECT for a moment on the
We<tern Penn<ylvania in which John
Neville dwelled following the revo-
lution. Neville returned in 1783, to a
10,000-acre farm, a country e<tate

and an even more elegant town
home in the borough of
Pitt<burgh. Shortly after hi<
homecoming, Neville wa< elect-
ed by the people of Wa<hington
County (everything <outh we<t
of the Monongahela and Ohio
River<) to the Supreme
Executive Council of the State
of Penn<ylvania. Prior to that,
he had been elected a< a
repre<entative for the <tate to
the Con<titutional Convention. In 1790, the people
of the newly formed Allegheny County elected him
a< a <tate repre<entative. Hi< farm< were profitable
and he wa< revered and admired by the local popula-
tion. Thing< could hardly have been better for him. 

Then came 1791, and with it, Neville’< deci<ion to
become the In<pector of Revenue for the Fourth
Survey - head of the tax collector< for the hated
Federal Exci<e Tax. Le<< than three year< later, hi<
Bower Hill e<tate wa< de<troyed and he had e<caped

under armed guard to Philadelphia. After all of hi<
<ucce<<, hi< fortune< had definitely changed for the
wor<e. Imagine the feeling< that Neville wre<tled
with following <uch a dramatic turn of event<. 

The member< of the Neville Hou<e A<<ociate< can
appreciate how John Neville
mu<t have felt with fortune<
and event< changing <o rapid-
ly. For the NHA, 2008 wa< a
monumental and immen<ely
<ucce<<ful year in the hi<tory
of the organization. Con<ider
the following accompli<hment<
from 2008:

• The large<t annual attend-
dance in the hi<tory of the

organization, with almo<t 2000 people vi<iting
Woodville.

• The <ite wa< opened year round for the fir<t time
in NHA hi<tory.

• More programming, twenty-four event< in all,
than ever before.

• The fir<t re<toration of a room in over twenty
year<, culminating in the completion of the
Cowan bedroom in the fall of 2008.

• The preliminary opening of the <till hou<e for u<e
a< a multipurpo<e room.
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A LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT

The NHA, like Neville, wa< very <ucce<<ful with it< initial owner<hip of a hi<torical hou<e and farm mu<eum.
Al<o, like Neville, in <pite of previou< effort< and pa<t achievement<, <ometime< thing< can take a negative
turn. 

Thi< year ha< <een a dramatic <lowdown, not only in vi<itation but in member<hip< and donation< a< well. It
appear< that the economic woe< <een on a national level have found their way to our remote corner of
we<tern Penn<ylvania hi<tory. The NHA ha< planned an ambitiou< <erie< of event<, program< and re<toration<
for 2009. We are examining the difference< between dome<tic life in the 21<t and 18th centurie< through a
<erie< of program< titled “Nece<<ary Dome<tic Dutie<,” which will occur once a month. We have al<o planned
to continue our ambitiou< re<toration plan< by re<toring the hi<toric appearance of the porche<, creating a
vi<itor reception center, continuing the re<toration< of the <till hou<e and kitchen and working on updating
the hi<toric accuracy of the olde<t portion of the hou<e, the pa<<age. All of the<e plan< were initiated in 2008
and, until recently, potential funding wa< put in place. Unfortunately, for the current year and the next few
year<, <tate funding will no longer be available. Additionally, a very large grant, intended to finance the
three large<t project< li<ted, wa< cut by two third<.  Thi< left u< with <ome very difficult deci<ion< regarding
which program< and plan< <hould be eliminated. 

Why am I <haring thi< with you? Becau<e the NHA need< your help. The ea<ie<t thing that you can do i<
talk. Encourage your friend<, neighbor< and relative< to vi<it the <ite and feel the power of hi<tory being
remade and recreated. If you can get them to the <ite, I am certain that our interpreter<, docent< and member<
can convince them of the merit< of inve<ting in Woodville. You can al<o help directly. Plea<e con<ider
increa<ing your funding to the next level. If that doe<n’t fit into your current budget, how about giving u< a
few hour< of your time by working a< a mu<eum aide, helping to <pruce up the <ite, or by even giving tour<.
We have now even initiated a program where you can give tour< without having to wear period clothing!
Whatever you decide, plea<e con<ider doing ju<t a little extra. It will certainly help tho<e who have been giv-
ing and doing a lot. 

Rob Windhorst
Rob Windhor<t
Pre<ident, Neville Hou<e A<<ociate<
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NEW NHA MEMBERS
We welcome the following new member< to the Neville Hou<e A<<ociate<.  Huzzah and thank you 
for joining!

Plea<e add the following new name< to your NHA Member<hip Directory:

Kathryn L. Schanck Jim & Sue Ca<ter Kathryn & Michael Bry<on
229 Fordyce Street 108 Pinette Street 538 Irwin Drive
Pitt<burgh, PA, 15210 Bethel Park, PA 15102 Sewickley, PA 15143

The following NHA member< have changed their contact information.  Plea<e make the following 
revi<ion< to your NHA Member<ship Directory:

Jean McCullough Jame< Galbraith Hazel Korn<
37 Winding Way kimo6229@yahoo.com 410 Salvini Drive
Verona, PA 15147 Pitt<burgh, PA 15243
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Step back in time at Woodville Plantation, the home of John and Pre<ley Neville,
and vi<it We<tern Penn<ylvania’< principal link to the late 18th century. See how
Pitt<burgh’< wealthie<t citizen< lived during the period of 1780-1820, The Era of
the New Republic. Admi<<ion to the <ite i< $5.00 for adult< and $10.00 for familie<.
The ground< are open year round for <elf-guided tour< on Wedne<day through
Saturday from 10 am-6 pm. The hou<e i< open year round for guided tour< on
Sunday from 1 pm-4 pm. Special tour< can be arranged for group< of fifteen or
more by contacting the <ite. For additional information plea<e vi<it
www.WoodvillePlantation.org. 

Join the interpreter< at Woodville Plantation throughout 2009 a< they pre<ent
“Nece<<ary Dome<tic Dutie<: a Thou<and Little Occurrence< Never Fore<een.” Each month, our interpreter< will
pre<ent the common everyday activitie< nece<<ary to maintain and operate an 18th century plantation. Learn how the<e
activitie< compare to our modern chore< <uch a< laundry, cooking, gardening and <ewing. In addition, vi<itor< will learn
about <ome very different job< <uch a< rai<ing chicken< and cutting and hauling wood. In <ome ca<e<, gue<t< may partici-
pate in the<e interactive program<.

April 5 - Nece<<ary Dutie<: Rai<ing Chicken<
Woodville’< rare breed Dominique chicken< are <howca<ed a< our interpreter< di<cu<< the rai<ing, maintaining, u<e and
hi<tory of the 18th century’< mo<t prolific breed of “dung hill fowl” - the Dominique< (pronounced Dominick).

April 12 - Ea<ter Sunday: Site Clo<ed

April 19 - Nece<<ary Dutie<: Cooking
Vi<it with the cook< of the plantation a< they prepare original “receipt<” from the late 18th century in the kitchen at
Woodville. Learn the my<teriou< art of preparing food over an open fire. 

May 9 & 10 - Wayne’< Fourth Sub-Legion Encampment
Meet the <oldier< of Anthony Wayne’< Fourth Sub-Legion of the United State<, the defender< of Neville’< Bower Hill
hou<e during the Whi<key Rebellion. Vi<itor< will experience camp life in 1794 a< the <oldier< drill, fire mu<ket< and di<cu<<
what it’< like to be a member of Wayne’< army. Special hour< for the event are Saturday, May 9, from 
5 pm-8 pm (free admi<<ion to ground< only) and Sunday, May 10, from noon-5 pm (reduced admi<<ion for C.A.M.P. mem-
ber<). 

May 24 - Above the Stair<: Behind the Scene< Tour
Vi<itor< will experience a rarely <een <ide of Woodville, above the <tair< in the main hou<e. Tour the private room< of the
Neville and Cowan familie< and <ee the original painted checkerboard floor (circa 1790). Don’t mi<< thi< rare opportunity for
a look at the private live< of Woodville’< re<ident<. 

June 28  - Nece<<ary Dutie<: Gardening
Join the gardener< at Woodville Plantation a< they prepare the garden< for our <ummer growing <ea<on. Learn about 18th
century planting method< and watch a< heirloom plant< are cultivated u<ing hi<toric tool< and technique<.

July 18 & 19 - Whi<key Rebellion Weekend
July 18 - Hi<tory Walk From Bower Hill
Woodville and the Scott Town<hip Con<ervancy team up to pre<ent a walking lecture titled “The Event< of July ‘94.” Join
the <oldier< of Wayne’< Fourth Sub-Legion a< they return to Bower Hill for the fir<t time <ince the Whi<key Rebellion to
di<cu<< the fateful event< of July 1794 and the Neville family. Thi< unique event will begin at 10 am at the hi<torical marker
on Bower Hill and will la<t approximately two hour<. The walk will end at Old St. Luke’< Church, covering approximately
two mile< along the newly re<tored woodland trail< of Bower Hill. Topic< covered will include the Battle of Bower Hill, the
<oldier< that participated in the battle and the Whi<key Rebellion. The walk will end with a tour of the Fourth Sub-
Legion’< encampment at Woodville. For additional detail< and to regi<ter plea<e vi<it www.<cottcon<ervancy.org or contact
Woodville Plantation.

2009  PROGRAMS at WOODVILLE
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2009  PROGRAMS at WOODVILLE
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July 19 - Whi<key Rebellion Day
Meet the <oldier< of Anthony Wayne’< Fourth Sub-Legion of the United State<, the defender< of Neville’< Bower Hill hou<e
during the Whi<key Rebellion. Vi<itor< will experience camp life in 1794 a< the <oldier< drill, fire mu<ket< and di<cu<< what
it’< like to be a member of Wayne’< army. Vi<itor< will al<o learn about 18th century cooking technique< a< the Woodville
cook< prepare dinner for the encamped troop<. The <ite will be open from noon-5 pm.  Special admi<<ion for thi< day will be
$3.00 per per<on.

Augu<t 2 - Above the Stair<: Behind the Scene< Tour
Vi<itor< will experience a rarely <een <ide of Woodville, above the <tair< in the main hou<e. Tour the private room< of the
Neville and Cowan familie< and <ee the original painted checkerboard floor (circa 1790). Don’t mi<< thi< rare opportunity for
a look at the private live< of Woodville’< re<ident<. 

Augu<t 30 - Harve<t Day
Join the gardener< of Woodville Plantation a< they harve<t heirloom vegetable< grown at the <ite throughout the <ummer.
Meet the head gardener and learn about 18th century crop<, growing technique< and tool<.

September 20 - Game< of the New Republic
Join the interpreter< at Woodville Plantation a< they enjoy a day of recreation following the harve<t. Learn about game<
played during the Federal Period (1780-1820) and take part in 18th century diver<ion< <uch a< quoit<, nine man morri< and log
to<<ing. The day will conclude with a game of <tool ball. All are welcome to participate and join in the fun.

October 4 - Nece<<ary Dutie<: Laundry
Join Woodville’< laundre<< a< <he pre<ent< the unique and intere<ting practice< required for wa<hing and ironing the clothing
and linen< of a late 18th century plantation.

October 25 - Nece<<ary Dutie<: Woodcutting
Join the over<eer of the Neville farm< a< he explain< the ever-pre<ent nece<<ity of maintaining the fire< u<ed for heating and
cooking in the Woodville hou<e and the method< of cutting, <tacking and u<e.

November 1 - Wayne’< Fourth Sub-Legion Encampment
Meet the <oldier< of Anthony Wayne’< Fourth Sub-Legion of the United State<, the defender< of Neville’< Bower Hill hou<e
during the Whi<key Rebellion. Vi<itor< will experience camp life in 1794 a< the <oldier< drill, fire mu<ket< and di<cu<< what
it’< like to be a member of Wayne’< army. Vi<itor< will al<o learn about 18th century cooking technique< a< the Woodville
cook< prepare dinner for the encamped troop<.

November 22 - Holiday< At the Hou<e
Come celebrate the holiday< in “a different light” with candlelit tour< of Woodville Plantation. Learn about holiday cu<tom<
that differ from today’< celebration< <uch a< Twelfth Night, Boxing Day and the firing of Chri<tma< gun<.

December 6 - Nece<<ary Dutie<: Spinning and Knitting
Join the wool <pin<tre<< to learn how wool wa< <pun into thread and then knitted into the many item< needed for warmth in
the cold winter month< at Woodville Plantation.

December 13 - Above the Stair<: Behind the Scene< Tour
Vi<itor< will experience a rarely <een <ide of Woodville, above the <tair< in the main hou<e. Tour the private room< of the
Neville and Cowan familie< and <ee the original painted checkerboard floor (circa 1790). Don’t mi<< thi< rare opportunity for
a look at the private live< of Woodville’< re<ident<.

Woodville Plantation will be clo<ed from December 14, 2009, 
through January 2, 2010.

Woodville will re-open for tour< on January 3, 2010.
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CHRISTOPHER COWAN
PITTSBURGH’S INDUSTRIALIST and WOODVILLE’S AGENT of CHANGE

Chri<topher Cowan built Pitt<burgh’< fir<t rolling mill
for ma<< producing and <tamping iron. He wa< al<o the
man re<pon<ible for making Woodville appear a< it doe<
today. In fact, almo<t one half of the pre<ent hou<e at
Woodville i< interpreted to the <econd decade of the
nineteenth century and can be attributed to the period
when Cowan and hi< family lived in the hou<e.
Arguably, he wa< a< influential in the community dur-
ing hi< time period a< the Neville family wa< two
decade< earlier. In <pite of thi< preeminence, we know
very little about thi< individual.
Ju<t who wa< Chri<topher
Cowan?  

In 1780, Enni<killen, Ireland,
wa< the large<t town in County
Fermanagh, the <outh we<tern-
mo<t county of Northern
Ireland. Located directly in the
center of the Erne River, the
town it<elf wa< actually located
half way between the upper and
lower lough< named Erne. To
thi< day, the denizen< of the
area only con<ider <omeone a< a
“true” re<ident of Enni<killen if
they are “born between the
bridge<.” Thi< refer< to the area
located between the two road<
that lead from the only bridge
acro<< the Erne and directly
through town, Anne <treet and
Wellington Road. (Ba<ed on
what we currently know, Cowan
would not have qualified a< a
“true” re<ident, rather a “local”.)  

Although Cowan wa< born in the Townland of
Shallany, located ju<t north of the village, by 1796 it i<
po<<ible that he had moved to the village of
Derryvullan, located on the river approximately three
mile< <outh of hi< birthplace and two mile< <outh of
Enni<killen. In 1796, the Iri<h Linen Board publi<hed a
li<t of 60,000 individual< that were growing flax in
Ireland at the time. For individual< growing one acre
of flax, the government awarded them four <pinning
wheel<. For every five acre< in production, a loom wa<
awarded. It i< in thi< early manife<tation of <ociali<m in
the United Kingdom, that we find one of the earlie<t
public reference< to Cowan. Along with the name< of
hi< father, Jame<, and po<<ibly a brother, Edward, we
find Chri<topher Cowan li<ted a< a grower of flax.
A<ide from the<e limited in<ight< into the early life of
Chri<topher Cowan, we know little el<e of hi< time in
Ireland. 

By 1800, Cowan <et <ail for America a< a young twenty
year old entrepreneur. The rea<on< he left hi< homeland
are uncertain. Ba<ed on the Iri<h Linen Board li<ting, it
appear< that he and hi< family had <ome landholding< in
Ireland prior to hi< immigration to the United State<.
Limited evidence lead< to conjecture that Cowan
obtained a <ignificant amount of wealth prior to hi<
move, with the evidence coming from one of the mo<t
<ignificant decorative art piece< at Woodville, the
Cowan clock. 

The Cowan clock wa< donated to
Woodville in 2005 by Cowan’<
de<cendant<. Ba<ed on the anecdot-
al evidence and family hi<tory
a<<ociated with thi< piece, it wa<
apparently owned by Cowan and
pa<<ed down through the Wren<hall
familie<. A<<uming thi< i< correct,
it i< very likely the clock wa<
brought to America by Cowan.
The clock i< an excellent example
of Engli<h clock making in the
region of Manche<ter, which i<
indicated by the maker< mark on
the face of the piece. Manche<ter
wa< known for clock ca<e< with
ornate feature< and numerou<
wooden inlay<, occa<ionally utiliz-
ing exotic <pecie< of wood. Thi<
particular clock wa< mo<t likely
made by Thoma< Binch, who oper-
ated in Manche<ter around 1750
until late in the 18th century. With
an abundance of ma<ter clockmak-
er< in America at the time of

Cowan’< relocation to Penn<ylvania, including Thoma<
Perkin< in Pitt<burgh during the fir<t two decade< of the
19th century, it <eem< highly unlikely that Cowan
would have imported thi< clock after hi< move to
Woodville. Additionally, the city of Manche<ter i<
located near Liverpool, a common embarkation point for
immigrant< to the U.S. at the time.

Regardle<< of how he made hi< money between 1800 and
1810, Chri<topher Cowan had e<tabli<hed him<elf a< both
a merchant and iron ma<ter. Early on, he wa< a mer-
chant who dealt with dry good<, <alted and cured meat<,
nail<, cloth and variou< other <undrie<. While he wa<
<ucce<<ful at thi<, it i< for hi< metallurgical venture< that
he achieved prominence and from which he gained hi<
large<t financial return<. Prior to 1810, he wa< one of the
fir<t cut nail maker< in Pitt<burgh, owning a water driv-
en machine that wa< a new technology to the nail 
making indu<try. The machine permitted ma<< 

(Continued on page 6)

An undated portrait of Cowan.
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CHRISTOPHER COWAN
PITTSBURGH’S INDUSTRIALIST and WOODVILLE’S AGENT of CHANGE

production of nail< about ten time< fa<ter than hand
forging. Thi< venture wa< not only profitable for
Cowan, but wa< it wa< al<o important for Pitt<burgh a<
well. Pitt<burgh’< population had grown from 1500 citi-
zen< in 1800 to over 8000 ju<t fifteen year< later. By
1810, we<tern Penn<ylvania’< con<umption of building
material< wa< <o voraciou< that Cowan made a colo<<al
inve<tment of $100,000 toward developing and building
the fir<t <team-driven <litting and rolling mill. 

Slitting and rolling mill< were not new concept<, the
fir<twere developed in England in the late 16th centu-
ry. The primary function of a <litting mill wa< to <lit
iron bar< into <quare rod< of variou< dimen<ion< in
order for them to be hammered more readily into nail<
and other <mall item<. With the advent of the cut nail
making machine, rod< could <imply be fed into the
machine, turning out thou<and< of nail< each day. At a
rolling and <litting mill, the iron bar< are fir<t fed into
the rolling wheel<. The bar< are flattened out into mill
bar< that are <everal inche< wide and a half-inch thick.
The<e were much ea<ier to cut. The bar< were then fed
into the <litting mill, cutting them lengthwi<e into
long iron rod<. Prior to the 19th century, the<e
machine< were run by water driven mill wheel< that
turned with much le<< <peed and power than it<
replacement. The new technology of the <team driven
pile driver wa< al<o u<ed to form larger <lab< for much
needed con<umer good< <uch a< farm implement<, tool<
and <heet iron. Cowan’< new pile driver ran at over
<eventy hor<epower, an incredible amount of power for
the time.  A wi<e inve<tor would certainly <ee the
obviou< advantage< of thi< new technology. Cowan
wa< ju<t <uch an inve<tor.

Into thi< burgeoning economy Chri<topher Cowan
forged ahead. Pitt<burgh had already become the Iron
City. One early writer, John Meli<h, wrote of
Pitt<burgh in the beginning of the 19th century, “heard
everywhere i< the <ound of hammer and anvil.” By 1815,
Pitt<burgh wa< producing over $765,000 annually of
iron and iron related product< in it< dozen iron mill<.
Cowan’< mill wa< a major contributor to thi< produc-
tivity, <o much <o that Cowan needed 20-50 wagon< to
haul bar iron from mill< in the Juniata Valley and near
Bellefonte to hi< <ite on the Allegheny River on the
corner of Cecil’< Alley and Penn Avenue. With the
Pitt<burgh Rolling Mill in full production a< the large<t
mill in the region and utilizing “a mo<t powerful <team
engine, de<igned to reduce iron to variou< purpo<e<,”
Cowan would have ea<ily made a profit on hi< ma<<ive
initial inve<tment. Hi< account at the Bank of
Pitt<burgh confirm< the return on hi< inve<tment,
<howing a re<erve of over $40,000 by 1813. Ba<ed on
Cowan’< iron production earning< relative to GDP, thi<

amount would be equivalent to over $17,000,000
today! 

During the <ame period, Cowan al<o began to make
inroad< into Pitt<burgh’< <ocial circle<. By 1813 he wa<
<erving on the Board of Director< at the bank that
held hi< money. Evidence that Cowan wa< climbing
the <ocial ladder appeared in Pitt<burgh even earlier,
a< indicated by hi< involvement with the “Neville
Connection.” Eventually he became part of the
Neville family on September 29, 1810, when he mar-
ried Eliza Kirkpatrick at Woodville. Eliza’< father,
Abraham Kirkpatrick, wa< one of John Neville’<
clo<e<t friend<. Kirkpatrick wa< at Bower Hill during
the <econd battle, capitulating the hou<e for hi<
friend ju<t prior to it being burned by the rebel<.
The “Neville Connection” wa< a group of the mo<t
influential familie< in we<tern Penn<ylvania that con-
ducted mo<t of the commerce and bu<ine<< in the
young borough of Pitt<burgh. With John Neville a<
patriarch; the Craig, Kirkpatrick, and Neville fami-
lie< were the zenith of <ociety in the area at thi<
time. E<<entially, in order to be accepted <ocially in
Pitt<burgh, you had to be part of the “Connection.”
(Thi< de<cription originated from Hugh Henry
Brackenridge’< account< of the Whi<key In<urrection
and mo<t likely wa< formulated becau<e of hi<
exclu<ion from the “Connection.” Although initially
intended to be a derogatory term for the Neville
family and friend<, it appear< to have been accepted
and embraced.)

Although the <econd decade of the 19th century
brought war with England and a waning economy
throughout the United State<, Pitt<burgh and it<
ironwork< continued to pro<per by fulfilling the
demand created by an increa<ing population and a
war effort that de<perately needed iron for ammuni-
tion and arm<. By thi< time, Cowan had made a
<ub<tantial profit and decided to retire from hi<
bu<ine<< in the city. In 1814, he <old hi< ironwork< to
the firm of Stackpole and Whiting. Cowan then pur-
cha<ed land on the <outhwe<t end of Coal Hill, near
the pre<ent day Monongahela Incline. (Cowan’< <on
Richard wa< on the Board of Director< for thi<
incline in the latter part of the 19th century.) It wa<
in thi< <ection of Pitt<burgh, once known a<
Cowan<ville, that Cowan intended to build a very
elegant man<ion hou<e. During the <econd half of
1814, Cowan commi<<ioned the famou< architect,
Benjamin Latrobe, to de<ign and build thi< hou<e.
Latrobe had become celebrated for hi< work on the
U.S. Capitol, the Ba<ilica in Baltimore and the Bank
of Penn<ylvania. Latrobe had moved to Pitt<burgh
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PHER COWAN
and WOODVILLE’S AGENT of CHANGE

during the War of 1812 to e<cape the ravage< of war that
had de<troyed much of the capitol. By late 1814, for
rea<on< pre<ently unknown, Cowan abandoned hi< plan<
and paid Latrobe hi< de<ign fee in late December of
1814.  In<tead, Cowan purcha<ed Woodville.

Intere<tingly, at thi< <ame time, there were two other
individual< li<ted under the Cowan <urname in the 1815
“Fir<t Directory of Pitt<burgh.” John Cowan wa< li<ted
a< a bow<tring maker at the “< e corner of the Diamond.”
Thoma< Cowan wa< li<ted a< a chair maker, located on
the “n w corner of 2d and Wood.” It i< not certain if
either of the<e men were related to Chri<topher Cowan,
but ba<ed on their rather humble and ordinary occupa-
tion<, it i< doubtful they had any clo<e connection< to
the Woodville family. The only other family member
that wa< mo<t certainly a<<ociated with Woodville wa<
Cowan’< brother Adam.  Po<<ibly, Adam occupied the
large<t room above the <tair< at Woodville. Hi< room
wa< rather au<tere - containing one bed<ted and table,
four chair< and one bookca<e. It ha< been <peculated
that Adam Cowan wa< po<<ibly phy<ically or mentally
handicapped, <ince hi< brother made arrangement< for
him to be compen<ated with $300 annually <hould he
peri<h before Adam. If he wa< handicapped, it wa< like-
ly a phy<ical infirmity.  The bookca<e wa< a po<<ible
indicator of hi< ability to read.   

Shortly after moving to the new e<tate, Eliza gave birth
to the couple’< third child, John Conway Cowan. He
wa< the fir<t of five additional children to be born at
Woodville. It wa< during thi< time that the architecture
of Woodville began to change, with the con<truction of
a bedroom off of the parlour in 1815 and another <imilar
room adjacent to it a year later. The<e two addition<
touched off a torrent of architectural change< that
would continue for the next ten year< - including
extending the hou<e <even feet and connecting it to the
kitchen, creating the pre<ent day Cowan bedroom and
dining room<, adding a <ervant< bedroom and porch on
the <outhwe<t end of the hou<e and painting Woodville
the white color that vi<itor< <ee today. 

Even though Cowan retired to Woodville to lead the
life of a gentleman farmer, hi< old habit< were apparent-
ly hard to break. Thi< quinte<<ential bu<ine<<man found
it impo<<ible to retire completely. Until hi< death in 1835,
Cowan developed many rural bu<ine<< venture< that he
managed from Woodville.  Included wa< the operation of
both a grinding mill and <aw mill (located approximately
where the <top light at Tom< Run Road currently oper-
ate<), a di<tilling operation with four <till< and the man-
agement of a 1,000 acre farm which included over fifty
cow<, eight hog< and <everal hor<e<. He died at the age
of fifty-five in 1835. Cowan wa< buried in the graveyard

of Trinity Church in Pitt<burgh, along with many of
the other member< of the “Neville Connection.”
Although mo<t of the “Connection” wa< reinterred
in the early 20th century to the more fa<hionable
location of the Allegheny Cemetery in
Lawrenceville, Cowan remained in a grave near the
Sixth Avenue entrance to the church, marked by a
<imple obeli<k. 

Unfortunately, little el<e i< known of the man who,
at one time, wa< mo<t likely the wealthie<t man in
we<tern Penn<ylvania. Al<o unfortunate, i< the fact
that we know little about the per<ona of thi< leader
of indu<try. The only glimp<e we have of hi<
per<onality come< many year< following hi< death
when a writer of the Pitt<burgh Gazette de<cribe<
him a< “that enterpri<ing, good-hearted Iri<hman
who built the fir<t rolling mill in thi< place.” It i<
with thi< de<cription that pre<ent day vi<itor< to
Woodville <hould view the newly re<tored and inter-
preted room< on the <outhern <ide of the pa<<age.
The Cowan bedroom i< re<tored exactly to how it
would have been <een in the <econd decade of the
19th century.  The dining room i< <et up a< it would
have been <een during that time a< well.
Additionally in 2010, the dining room will undergo a
hi<torical rea<<e<<ment, u<ing Cowan’< inventory, to
en<ure an accurate repre<entation. The dining room
will al<o be repainted u<ing a recreation of the origi-
nal vibrant paint color< that Cowan would have <een
in thi< room. Ultimately, the Neville Hou<e A<<oci-
ate< will be able to pre<ent and interpret a much
more <uccinct con<ideration of the enigmatic life and
per<onality of the man who made Woodville what it
i< today - Chri<topher Cowan.  

A view of the newly re<tored Cowan bedroom.
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The new NHA office i< <et up in the <till hou<e...
complete with a new accounting <y<tem, fax, email and computer. Our <incere thank< goe< out to 
Marty O’Toole for hi< a<<i<tance in <etting up all of our computer network and <y<tem<. The fax number
for Woodville i< the <ame a< the phone number (412) 221-0348 and our email i< johnneville@verizon.net.

Look for <ome change<... É
at Woodville in 2009. Recently the NHA received a grant that will fund the conver<ion of the modern
kitchen in the hou<e into a vi<itor reception area. Tentatively <cheduled for completion by mid-<ummer,
thi< area will be u<ed to collect admi<<ion<, hou<e the mu<eum gift <hop operation< and recreate the pantry
area that wa< once located there. Currently, architectural inve<tigation< are underway to determine the
original u<e of thi< room. 

Al<o, look for additional change<...É  
in the Pa<<age. Thi< room i< being further
re<tored with change< being implemented to
make it more authentic for the earlie<t period
interpreted in the hou<e, 1780-1790. In
October, a< the 1930<-era door into the Cowan
bedroom wa< removed, pla<terer< reworked
the wall< of the pa<<age u<ing hi<torically cor-
rect pla<ter and technique< to fini<h thi< room.
Con<equently, thi< method required a <ix
month waiting period for the pla<ter to cure.
Painting <hould begin in a few week<. The
original molding< were al<o meticulou<ly
reproduced to match the exi<ting example<.
Our thank< go out to John Fullard for hi<
re<earch and work on thi< project. Finally,
you may notice that the door< look a bit dif-
ferent. Ba<ed on a paint analy<i< completed in
1979, the frame< around the front and back
door< of the pa<<age are being grained to
match the wood of the door<. The door< are
made of walnut and the frame< are pine. A
common 18th century practice wa< to paint the le<< expen<ive wood to match the more elegant wood<.
Thi< re<toration will not only make the door< look larger, but will re<tore the original appearance of the
molding< to the time period when the Neville familie< were in re<idence.

The fir<t <et of donated wind<or chair<... 
have been completed and painted u<ing hi<torically correct method<, including painting them with milk
paint and fini<hing them with a lin<eed oil fini<h. Thank you to NHA member<, the Beatty and
Meharey Familie<, for their generou< memorial contribution< to thi< program. Look for the<e beautiful
chair< in the pa<<age. 

The third annual Keep Collier Beautiful Day...
i< <cheduled for Saturday April 18, 2009, from 9 am-1 pm. Mardi Jackley will be coordinating
Woodville’< effort<. To <ign up, contact Bob Caun at (412) 279- 2525 or vi<it the web<ite at 
www.colliertown<hip.net.  

(Continued on page 6)

The pa<<age with it’< new pla<ter.

(Continued on page 10)
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COMB BACK WINDSOR CHAIRS
Name: 

Addre<<:

City:                                                                 State:                              Zip:

Phone:                                                               Email:

Amount Enclo<ed (Chair< are $450.00 each =): $

In<cription to Read:

Make check< payable to: Neville Hou<e A<<ociate<
Woodville Plantation Wind<or Chair Program
1375 Wa<hington Pike
Bridgeville, PA 15017

Page 9

ORDER FORM for
COMB BACK WINDSOR CHAIRS

Thank you for your contribution to the Wind<or Chair Reproduction Program at Woodville Plantation, the home of John and
Pre<ley Neville. The Comb Back Wind<or Chair, or “<tick chair,” that will be built for Woodville by local arti<an Dave Burke i< 
a <tyle that wa< commonly found throughout America from 1790 to 1820. Fittingly named
becau<e of the re<emblance of the back to a roo<ter’< comb, the<e functional chair< would
have been u<ed for both formal oca<<ion< in<ide, a< well a< for more ca<ual affair< on the
verandah and in the garden.  

Our reproduction< are made u<ing wood<, <uch a< oak, maple and pine, that would have been
found near the <ite during the turn of the 19th century. The <eat< are formed from a <ingle
piece of white pine that will be contoured by hand. Spindle<, leg< and turning< will be creat-
ed from hand-<haved maple or oak. The fini<hed chair will be painted in an authentic ver-
dant green color u<ing a hi<toric paint receipt. Mixed by hand, the paint look< ju<t a< it
would have in 1790. Each chair will take an individual craft<man approximately one month
to complete. Finally, each hand-a<<embled chair will be affixed with an engraved bra<< plate
recording an in<cription of the donor< choice.

The Wind<or Chair will be u<ed exclu<ively at the <ite for event<, general <eating and re-
enactment<. Woodville Plantation and the Neville Hou<e A<<ociation Board of Director<
thank you for your donation and for <upporting our living hi<tory program<. We look for-
ward to <eeing you enjoy a re<pite on the verandah of the Woodville e<tate, on an authentic
reproduction that you <pon<ored.    
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An example of the fini<hed 
Comb Back Wind<or Chair.
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Party time...É
Volunteer< at the <ite celebrated the <econd annual Twelfth
Night Party held at the Woodville Plantation. Gue<t< were
treated to an evening of fe<tivitie<, including a <ix cour<e
dinner <erved in the Cowan dining room, a recital on the
pianoforte and a rou<ing game of hazard, an 18th century
dice game. Vi<itor< were welcomed to the <ite with blazing
cre<<et< lining the walkway< and a blazing bonfire at the
rear of the property. Thi< event i< the NHA’< way of <aying
thank you to the hardworking volunteer< that tirele<<ly and
thankle<<ly help to manage, maintain and <how the hou<e by
working more than fifty hour< each year. Thank< to each of
you for all of your effort<.

Look for…new artwork... 
at Woodville thi< <pring. The work, “Wood Cock
Shooting,” wa< originally printed in 1794 by engraver
J.P. Cook. It depict< three well-dre<<ed young gen-
tlemen hunting for wood cock<. It i< particularly rel-
evant for Woodville, a< it i< an excellent period
depiction of the type of clothing the youthful gentry,
including Pre<ley Neville and hi< companion<, would
be wearing. The man in the picture i< very fa<hion-
ably attired in a <traight cut <triped wai<tcoat,
leather breeche< with gaiter< to protect hi< <tocking<
and a very fa<hionable coat for the 1790’< with a ri<e
and fall collar. The artwork will be exhibited in an
early carved frame. Later thi< year copie< of the print
will be available for <ale in our mu<eum gift <hop.

Returned to Woodville...É
i< Chri<topher Cowan’< original clock. Thi< clock wa< initially donated to the NHA in December 2005 by
hi< de<cendant<. The clock had been in <torage at the <ite until January 2009, when the work< were fully
repaired and the ca<e wa< cleaned and re<tored. In February of 2009, the clock wa< <et up temporarily in the
pa<<age. In the following month, it wa< returned to it< original location in the dining room where it wa<
originally li<ted in Cowan’< 1835 inventory a< “one clock & ca<e $45.00”. The clock wa< made in Manche<ter,
England, by Thoma< Binch in the mid to late 18th century. It i< a very rare <tyle of clock and i< an extraor-
dinary piece that, once again, keep< time at Woodville.

NHA volunteer< enjoying the Twelfth Night fe<tivitie<.

Wood Cock Shooting
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2009 MEMBERSHIP FORM

Name: 

Addre<<:

City:                                                                 State:                              Zip: 

Phone:                                                               Email:

Amount Enclo<ed $

Make check< payable to: Neville Hou<e A<<ociate<, Inc.
1375 Wa<hington Pike
Bridgeville, PA 15017  

Attn: Julianna Haag, Member<hip

NEVILLE HOUSE ASSOCIATES MEMBERSHIP

Plea<e take time to renew your 2009 member<hip. Renewing will help the
Neville Hou<e A<<ociate< <taff with programming and activitie<, a< well a<
with new<letter and po<tage co<t<. Woodville i< one of only 2,500 National
Hi<toric Landmark< in the United State<.   Your gift will help to <upport
the continuing pre<ervation, re<toration and interpretation of thi< hi<toric
<ite.  

All member<hip< include free family admi<<ion to Woodville Plantation for the regular hour< of operation, gift
<hop di<count<, invitation to “member< only” event< and a NHA new<letter. Your gift i< tax deductible.  

Many companie< al<o  match their employee’< donation< to organization< <uch a< Woodville Plantation.  If
your employer provide< matching donation<, plea<e let them know about your contribution. Thi< i< an ea<y
way to double your donation.  Thank you for your <upport!

DONATION LEVELS
Student/Senior............$20.00 Wren<hall...................$100.00
Ba<ic...........................$35.00 Chri<topher Cowan ....$250.00
Mary Fau<et................$75.00 Pre<ley Neville...........$500.00

John Neville..........................$1,000.00 (Lifetime Member)

Page 11
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Window on Woodville
Neville Hou<e A<<ociate<

1375 Wa<hington Pike
Bridgeville, PA 15017

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

(Continued on page 2)

NEEDED, a FEWABLEMEN
The <oldier< of Wayne’< Fourth Sub-Legion have returned to Woodville
Plantation and they are looking for recruit<. The unit will recreate the
twelve <oldier< who bravely defended Neville’< Bower Hill man<ion in 1794.
Exhibition camp< will be <et up in 2009 on May 9 & 10, July 18 & 19 and
November 1. The men will march and demon<trate the military drill< of
1794 (ba<ed on Von Steuben’< “Blue Book” from 1777), along with recreating
variou< activitie< of camp life. 

Requirement< are that you be at lea<t <ixteen year< of age (fourteen if you
are intere<ted in becoming a fifer or drummer), able to attend at lea<t one
drill <e<<ion per month at the Woodville <ite, able to attend the <oldier pro-
gram< at the <ite and are intere<ted and committed to hi<torical accuracy.

Woodville will provide you with a loaned uniform and all accoutrement<,
in<truction and training on drill and hi<tory of the unit, and occa<ionally
meal< prepared by the Woodville cook< during our major event<. 18th cen-
tury civilian dre<< will be provided during the training period and a cu<tom
outfitted uniform will be provided following the <ucce<<ful completion of
training. Soldier< will al<o have the opportunity to mu<ter with other unit<
of Wayne’< Legion in the local area for off-<ite activitie<.

     


